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Solution to handwriting #55
Transcription:
Anders Bodare, Afskedade Båtsman ifrån Boda, född ibid.
1764 d. 17 Nov., af framl. Bondefolket Eric Ericsson och
(next page) Döda 1799
och h. Susanna Lars dr. Efter 2ne års trogen tjenst
i Njöte och Sveden blef han antagen til Båtsman i
Boda Roten - warit flere gånger utcomenderad på
Årstjenst. - Bewistade sista kriget med Ryssland och
blef fången wid Fredrikshamn; men wid krigets slut
utlöst och kom lyckligen hem. Gift 1sta gl i martii
1792 med Bonde Dren ifrån Nickor, Lisa Mattsd dr
som, efter 9 månaders kär sammanlefnad, dödde och
efterlämnade 1 Son, som lefwer. Gifte sig 2dra gl
d. 26 Junii 1793 med Bonde dren ifrån Nordmyra, nu
efterlefwande Enkan h. Brita Göransdr, och haft med
henne 4 Barn, af hvilka endast 1. dotter lefwer. Haft
god helsa til 1794, då han fick Blodstörtning och därefter
lungsot, hwaraf han, efter en god beredelse, dödde d.
9 Augusti i en ålder af 34 år, 8 månad. och 23 dagar.
Begr. d. 18 ejusd.

Translation:
Anders Bodare, discharged naval soldier from Boda, born at the [ibid. = ibidem] = same place [on] 1764 17 November by the
deceased farming couple Eric Ericsson // (next page continues this death notice)
and his wife Susanna Larsdotter. After two years of faithful service // at Njöte and Sveden he was accepted to become the naval soldier
for Boda rote. He was a couple of times commanded away // for a year’s service. Took part in the latest war against Russia and became
a prisoner at Fredrikshamn, by the end of the war // ransom was paid for him and he luckily came home. Married for the first time in
March 1792// to the farmer’s daughter from Nickor, who after 9 months of happy cohabitation, died and // left a son, who lives.
Married 2nd time 26 June 1793 to the farmer’s daughter from Nordmyra, now // surviving Widow w(ife) Brita Göransdotter, and has
had with her // 4 children, of which only a daughter lives. Had // good health until 1794, when he had a hemorrhage of the lungs and
then // consumption, from which he, after a good preparation, died on 9 August, at the age of 34 years, 8 months, and 23 days. //
Buried on the 18th of the same month.

Flottans arkiv, Båtsmanskompanier, SE/KrA/0500-0503/0503/036/IV/63 (1730-1834), bildid: A0038093_00056 (Riksarkivet.se)

In the above picture it is shown that Anders enlisted on 5 Feb. 1784, as a replacement for Naval soldier #159, who was
discharged on 25 April 1783. Anders was
20 years old, a farmer’s son and inexperienced as a sailor, born in the parish.
A naval soldier (båtsman) was just a
soldier that served on warships, but they
did not normally be responsible for the
actual sailing of the warship There were
experienced sailors for this. Instead they
handled the guns and many other soldier’s
duties.
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“The Russian War of King Gustav III
1788-90”
The Swedish King Gustav III started a war
with Russia in 1788. His purpose was to
gain domestic and international advantages. King Gustav III was trying to
strengthen his position. A war would take
the tension away from domestic affairs.
The King saw Russia as a target. An aim
with a war with Russia would be to regain
land lost in the previous wars.
See more on Hans Högman’s web site
link on p. 26.
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A båtsman in the 1778
model of uniform.
Photo from the Karlskrona Marine Museum
by Hans Högman.

